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Men's tennis ceaniiLiaes
courting Big Eiglit .title.Celebrate Sundays with
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i.rcr. snHn-- ? for the second consecu

skscs chamrbn, end John Ehoades

pion.
Junior Cra'j Johnson (Lincoln) will

return to play nural :r-c.-- a singes for
Nebraska.

tive year, the Nebraska men's tannb
team came awav with third place la
E'i Ebht ChamDionshipa. But this year,

"Cr aig can corapeis r. 'th any guy In
'1 Elrht," HcDcnr.ett said. "ForHIV

Coach Kerry McDermott b looking to
finish higher.

"We are starting to come on end are
becoming more competitive," !.!cDcr-mc- it

said. "We should be able to catch
up on Oklahoma this year."

example, the Krr.-e- i tir.J:j player
who won the E:j El'ht was beaten bvo
Craig twice. Ik isjuct C3 coed 3 any of
the others." . .t10
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Joining Johnson will La Junior Jim
Nebraska finished behind Oklahoma Carson, senior Brian Edwards, senior

State and Oklahoma in the final con- - Doug Ebaas, so;: hcrr.orea Jchn Schuele
ference standings. Nebraska's women's -- and Tony Slobcth, Junior Hides Smidt
championships, which give an indic- a- (Big Eiht No. G sir !c3 champion),
tion that the Oklahoma schools are and seniors Ashwin Vaaan and Scott
dominating the Big Eight conference. Wilson.

"We are just as pod as laet years
AJ0t- - ?fUltnnd --Peo! team because of our experience,"

v t dd"C1
pie are more apt to go to the warmer
cUmate where they can play all year Nebraska will phy' in the Kansas
round." . Invitational the weekend cf Sept. 30,

one or twy away notches, and one or
The Cornhuskers have seven people two at home thb fall

rcturnuig from last year's team, vhich AteammetLigt3Shrdul2d for3:30
finished with a dual record ofl3-7- , --l Thursday in the prers rccrn cf the Bob

I
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IVtst Van Corn
J.'sir Piestr'$ Park MKJH3 to tinisn scnooL iney nave ; &iA-o- 3 wo v. m u oui ior me

added two new recruits Lincoln's team can attends rasctir.3 at 4:15 p.m.
&ZfcZZ&X Jun Burton, the Nebraska numberK)ne that day in the same rccm.

Paterno . . ; ;
Continued frcn Pn2 17

Paterno and Osborne agreed that tailback Jon
Williams can be just as dangerous 0 Curt Warner,
last year's Lion All-Americ-

Last year, Tilliams rushed far C3 yzxds on 10
carries against Nebraska and caught thrcs passes in
a reserve role. :

'
.

Paterno Has said he believes hb rcr.ee is his
team's strong suit, and fall practices havant chang-
ed hb mind. The squad returr.3 Cve i tartars, but
Paterno thinks that four cf theca c'';-- rs tackle
Greg Gattoso, linebacker Steve Dadrda end backs
Harry Hamilton and I.!axk Ratinran, era Intimate

ns. :

"Our defense b quicker and a Lttb bit more
mature than last year's" he caiJ, cr.d, cvarall, a
better defense. ,

Paterno said at first he was puarlad clout why his
team accepted the invitation to r!--y in th2 Ockoff
Classic, but now he b not cprchenaiva aiaut the
gawe. ; . -- ... ; . .

"It has turned out to be vary ezcitir3 far our fans,"
he said, "and the squad b excited."
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VOLLEYBALL ZZIU DZ.JI t: her fourth
season as a starting cutaida hitter ler tha Iluskers.
The senior from Kansas Citywaa nr.:J honorable
mention All-Araeric- an by Ve"r,t:'l Ilar.thly last
season, and waa named to t! t UZJi AIM! clonal
eam after rccrding 24 Zj z :'s t Purdue.
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